Job titles included:
- English Teacher
- Event Organiser
- Graduate Researcher
- Help-Desk Analyst
- Inclusion Worker
- International Editor
- Translator

Employers included:
- Africa Risk Consulting
- International Justice Mission
- National Trust for Scotland
- University of Helsinki
- YouGov

Courses included:
- LLM Criminal Justice and Human Rights
- MLitt Ethnology and Folklore
- MRes Anthropology
- MSc International Development
- MSc Management and IT

* This chart includes destinations of honours graduates in the following degree subjects: MA Anthropology and joint MA degrees with Archaeology, Behavioural Studies, English, Film & Visual Culture, French, Geography, Hispanic Studies, History, History of Art, International Relations, Psychology and Sociology.
Anthropology Destinations 2012-14*

Job titles included:
- Charity Fund Raiser
- Employment Support Worker
- Graduate Marketing Trainee
- Graduate Trainee Relocation Advisor
- Junior Lecturer/Curriculum Developer
- Publicity Officer
- Recruitment Consultant
- Youth Worker

Employers included:
- Aberdeen City Council
- International Justice Mission
- UNESCO
- YouGov

Courses included:
- LLM Criminal Justice and Human Rights
- MRes Anthropology
- MSc Environment and Development
- MSc Social Work
- PhD Sociology

* This chart includes destinations of honours graduates in the following degree subjects: MA Anthropology and joint MA degrees with Archaeology, Behavioural Studies, English, Film and Visual Culture, French, Geography, Hispanic Studies, History, History of Art, International Relations, Politics and Sociology.

www.abdn.ac.uk/careers